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On October 31, 1963, J . H . KITCHING, Dallas County Sheriff's
Office, and LEON POWERS, Irving, Texas, Police Department, advised
that they had no record for RUTH PAINE .
On October 31, 1963, Hr . TED SCHURMAN, Security Officer,
Bell Helicopter, Fort Worth, Texas, advised that MICHAEL R . PAINE
was presently employed by that company as an engineer and he holds
a security clearance .
On November 1, 1963, Mrs . RUTH PAINE, 2515 West Fifth
Street, Irving, Texas, was interviewed at which time she advised
that MARINA OSWALD, wife of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, was staying with her
following the recent birth of her baby . Mrs . PAINE furnished OSWALD's
place of employment as the Texas School Book Depository, 411 Elm
Street, Dallas, Texas, where he was employed as a laborer . Mrs .
PAINE stated that she did not know where OSWALD was residing in
Dallas at this time but that it was h1a plan as soon as he had enough
money, to get an apartment for his family and take his wife and
children to live with him . Mrs . PAINE volunteered that she would be
glad to furnish this address to the FBI as soon as she determined
where the OSWALIIS were residing .
On November 5, 1963, Mrs . RUTH PAINE advised SAs JAMES P .
HOSTY, JR . and GARB' S . WILSON that she had not been able to obtain
the address of LEE OSWALD in Dallas, Texas, but that she would
furnish it to the FBI as soon as she was able to obtain it . Mrs .
PAINE advised that LEE OSWALD had visited his wife, MARINA OSWALD
on November 2 and 3, 1963, at Irving, Texas .
Mrs . PAINE then expressed the opinion that she considered
LEE OSWALD to be a very illogical person and recalled that he admitted to her being a "Trotskyite Communist ."
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GoorCg (ilol) Senator (,hitol =Is ; Tr71, ; 192; brown eyao ; bro~;foy
ecnr, out aonr tip of
hair ; dark eaaplexion, MIA loft cllool: ; eypenloctacq
vin; finger of left hand) wan interviosmd at the D e.lla Office Doeembor 3,
1963, for the purpose of necortrlnie ; 1 ;io Isd :,rou-,d aM ansociatioa with
Ocr..LI .
Jack Ibwy, Iho shot and killed Loo

GcorLs !;cnator stated that ho - bozn o: J-ich Icrants at Clovcrovillo,
her liv;; in Glovcrcville,
New York on September 4, 1913 . ]Is 1,:.:: one '
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at ti=e . About 1932 he daveloFud loci, trouble and roturrol to Cavo.-wlllo
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the silk Sn
reatauxora . Ile lotu nod to Cow Toe ; City n:rd r.
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On Aubvst 21, 1941, he ontcred the Argy Air Force and s .aa ansimcd = : :~1
number 12,C06,042 . Ile served malellr as an aerial alvourcr with the 5th L~ .Ser
Caxsand, 33rd Group in Australia and Pacific Theater durira, ~ :orld Soar 11 .
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Hs was discharged as a Staff Sergoent on SeptcMLer 9, 1945He than operated a lunch counter in How York City for about one year.
In January 1946, he married Shirloy Damn of the Bronx. A son, Robert, was
born of this marriage on October 6, 1947. Ila ilea divorced in 1956 in Dallas
and his former rrlfe later married a own ramrod l;oxler .
Senator wont to Miami in 1947 and wr ::od as a lunch countoman for about
two yet _ s. He than became a dress salamzsn for the Lobe %anufacturlny Cc_;any
of Itilimukee for about nine months . The next tea years he cold drossoo for
i`wlar Bros. of Chicago and moved to Da11m for that company about May 1954.
He traveled considerably as a olothinC salasmnn out of Dallas until about
1959 - 1960. Its than waked at odd fobs and in selling various liras, including novolities for the Volume Sales Co . of Dallas . He worked for Jack aaby at
the Carousal Club from Harsh to August 1962, and at various other short periods
since . He is presently a salesman of colored post cards for Dexter Press, ',,'*at
tf'ack, Her York .
About one and one-half years ago, Senator moved into an apartment with
Jack ruby, however, he stayed only about five months . He axplainod that Luby
^ionIt very neat about the house. ^ Senator then moved into the Granibuni
Apartments on Maple Avenue with Stanton Combat, a dross baler. In Kovoml,a,
Corset and Senator ramrod to Apartment 206, 223 S . ping Street, next to IaaLy
she by than occupied Apartment 207. Corbat married on August 30, 1963, and
on November 1, 1963, Senator moved into 4artmant 207 with Iaaby. The apartment had a living-dining roam, kitchen, bath and two bedrooms and rmtod for
W5 .GU a month.
Senator stated that lhaky is a big-hearted man who has helped many people
who wore doss on their luck . He said the". Isuby sans vory emotional and, Alsorioucly,
thouo~a he did not appear to be very religious, took: his faith very
obsa^vin, all the Jrthod- Jewish Holidays and particularly the memorial
man
;
did
not a,c;:o ;
Ruby,
he
said,
was
a
clean
livinZ
services for the dead .
sw--inz ;
ravoly dranki liked to =raise by bar bolls with occnaloral ,elfhisandopirlcn
.
and was concerned about the fast that Senator drank too much in
Senator said he had heard rumors since "the trouble" that lwby is a hc+acdcxual
and felt that such ideas east a inflection him as he had 11vod with kan_y. La
said he could assure anyone that Ihnby is not a hosro .ercual ord has a no.ral
but ~_"ardcd
man's interest in vmen. Ibaby has no firm political convictions
htr^ elf as a Democrat. Senator said Itvby was a man the liked people c1 had
but
actually
woes a
a strong desire to be liked. He cootimas talked rouZh
gentle parson. Senator discounted reports that (baby is a "stroot brarlar"
often
had
to
act ea
"handle
himsoLV,
if
nacossary
as
he
but said that he can
bouncer at his club . Sonator stated that he did not know Oareald and that he
vas certain that Ruby did rat.
Senator vas questioned regarding his movements from November 22 to the
24th. He stated that he left the apwtmnt at 223 S. Ewing Street atHeapproximade
metoly 8s30 A .M. , and that Ruby was still aslooJ uban he departed.
business calls and stopped for bract at a place called Jacque*, believed to
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be at Carol Street and the Expressway . It ran thorn that he lc:.raod of the
shootLnC of President Kannody . IIo said that he did pro.ably slat woryboyy
also did that day, listen to the news and Crloved over the Prosidontla
He returned to the apartment and wont to sod at apprm :lsatelj 10 :30 P :. Ila
does not recall soeir;g Ruby again that dye
At about 3 :00 A.M., Saturday, Hov=bor 23, 1963, Jack cane to Scrator's
nom and woke him. Jack told him he head boon at his alator ::r is place, said
that he had bouZ)at food for her, and th4t Loth lead cried ova:: the d~tin oP the
-renter cu Larry at the Canasal
President. Ruby than phoned a own lnotm to
Club and told him to got out the polaroid oamora and moot them on the ctrcot
in front of the club. In the moantlno, Ihaby had asked Senator to get up and
Cc same plans with him. Ruby and Senator drove to the Carousel Club it- they
picked up Iwrry 14th the camera and drove to Hall Street and Lxproo- f v:oxo
easy took throe pictures of a poster boarln; the words, "L i cach I:url '..iron."
Senator said that klby u~ quit. incwa~cd ::bout tUs pcstor cn1 that he could
that
not understand how anyone mould hive the nonce to put up such a o1Ca and
whoever they were they would have to so caaloa or birchors . At the e,^^ n time
nusba
of
vas
carrying
an
ad
%Mc2a
he
had
cut
from
a
nmropaper
in
which
a
Ruby
questions wero put to Pr .aidanat Komwdy :.y a Dcrnud :Sucan:ann . Senator said
that :baby was also very "hot" about tldo article anal c-tod that :dc-a
did not spell his name as a Jow, but it he wro a Jaw heandshould bo ashyr::d of
h1z..alt. They vent to the Soutbalanl hotel ColPao Slacp
has coffee, 15aby
drSnklng grapefruit Suico . '.lade t_, ISahy rcrcal the ad end made cot-ants
atwnt it . Tlno7 loft the Cofloe Slop and wont to the Min Dallas Post Office
an rvy Street v3aore !baby nary; the n1dat boll. A postal clerk responlod and
PSlby asked bin w: :o D :rnaid 'Uo :x::31 w~ :ari who bad rontou Lisa rest C.':S- :ox,
the mmib .r of %hick a:>poaznd in the crtlclo . ono postal clerk told 2taLy that
he did not know, anything about the natter and the only person she could answer
Luby'a quccticna would be the Postmator. After this FAaby took berry back to
the Carounol Club and both Sonator and Ray want to their apartamnt at ai4proxtr
nately 6 :00 A.IL
Sonator said that he auoko about, '-G 3U A . :I. and shortly afucr wok- Retry.
They fled bro.1:faat s:ad watched talc:-L :,: :enter s :.'-d tl: :.t itu .~y teat^. v.r3
emotional and kept =U.C v At mould I.c:-lto the Irucldca :Is fated;,-, his wLfs
r..d his children. Ilo also o:gero .sod "r-for the Folic- win had Loci ' +grad
by Cold. Ihaby &reed that both the killia a .arc In cold blood, but Sonator
could not recall that at any time he oxprcaood any hatred for Omadd. Ibaby
repeated wcr and wer 'S,ty did thin lavu to hapyen7° and expresoai pity for
the satire genno4y family . time and tiav spin .
Senator loft the apartment Alsq; about noon on Saturday and spent the
afternoon expalaz for food and d.^dnldnag Lucr at various places uhcrv be talked
with different poople rel;&rJing the ahQotiu&. At about 7 :30 P..i. be wet hand prepared dinner, however, Baby did rat am* in for dinner . Senator left
abort 8 :30 P.X. and visited idth friends memod hill Downey and Mike Barkley.
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Somtor returned to the apartment about 70 :30 P.H . and found that Jade was
there and had oaten some of the food the Senator had cooked earlier .
iuhby,
the said, had been crying and was brooding without saying vary much. P.1,;( went
out and Senator want to bed . Senator awake on Sunday morning at approximately
9 :00 A.M. ant spent acme tams doing laundry wile Ruby was aslcop . At about
9 :30 A .H . Ruby awoke. They had breakfast and Senator said that Jack was "worse
in his grief" and described him as being very upset with a strange look on his
face, almost as if he were in shock . During the morning a stripper, Little
lyrn, telephoned to Ruby from Port Worth as she needed money. Jack sail he
would aond her sons by Western Union . After that Ruby took hisnet
dachshund
Shaw a.-d said he was going to drive to the club. Senator did
see Ruby
again until after his arrest for shooting Oswald.

F[DERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

December 6, 1963

Dar.

WILLIAM MILTON BURLEY, III, was interviewed at the Denver
Office o£ the Federal Bureau of Investigation, at which time he was
advised that he need not make any statement ; that any statement made
by him could be used against him in a court of law, and that he could
consult a lawyer prior to making any statement .
Mr . BURLEY advised that he formerly resided at 7039 Conley
Street, Baltimore, Maryland, and that he is presently employed by the
Encyclopaedia Britannic . Company, 126 West 12th Avenue, Denver, Colo
rado . He said he is now residing at 3353 West 33rd Avenue in Denver .

Senator said that it was his opinion that there was no promsd1tation oa
the part of Ruby in shooting Oswald wui that he must have done so on the spur
of the mmant . Senator
said he had heard later that Ruby had spent ac::.: LL :o
at the Carousal Club just sitting around and crying on Saturday . He ad.lel
that ihtby was the first club owner to announce that he would close for throe
days. Senator said there ware several thing . that may not have corn to the
attention of the authorities winch would indicate to him that Ruby had not
planned to shoot Oswld. He said the fact that HIUry had the dog Sheba, to
which he was very attached, in the car when he went to the pollee station
alone would indicate that he intended to return soon . Also the feat that he
bad the cash receipts from the club in the car . Senator said he was convlaced that Ruby had emeticnaLly worked himself up to such a pitch that whoa
he saw Oswld in the basement of the police station h. went out of his head.

BURLEY stated that he graduated from Patterson Park High
School, Baltimore, Maryland, in 1954, and thereafter attended Baltimore Junior College from February, 1955, to June, 1955, and also the
University of Maryland at Munich, Germany, from January, 1963, to
April, 1963 .
He said that in August, 1961, he was drafted into the
United States Army and assigned to Fort Jackson, South Carolina,
for basic training . He said that he later took military police
training at Fort Gordon, Georgia, and after completing this training,
was stationed with the United States Army at Munich, Germany, from
January, 1962, to July, 1963 .

Senator said that he did not think that Ruby carried a gun at all times
as he had seas Ruby's revolver stored in a blue canvas bag at both the club
and at the apartment. He said Ruby always carried the gun when he carried
mow from the club to the apartment or to the bank . Senator stated that it
was ridiculous to think that 1LIby bad &nF connection with subversive organisations or with Oswld.

BURLEY stated that while assigned at Munich, Germany,
he became acquainted with BERNARD WEISSMAN and LARRY SCHMIDT and
during many discussions of political activities, determined that
they all shared the same views regarding their approach to American
politics . He explained that by this he meant that all favored a
conservative type of government and were opposed to the liberals
in the United States Government .

1}Maaw

He said that thereafter he attended many discussions of
political activities with WEISSMAN and SCHMIDT and also other service men who were assigned at Munich . During one of these dis
cussions, toward the end of their time at Munich, someone proposed
- C-,A-10n Fxhiblt No . 1911
on
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Denver, Colorado

Special Agents RAYMOND J . FOX and
BRENDAN P . WALSH :1kr

Fil.Y

DN 89-41
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